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ABSTRACT \)i~cmsion~ or religion in the rm;iI ere;tt Plains presenl 
two radically dilll'ITnt illlagcs: olle or declining ami ailandoncd churches. 
the other or surprising congregalional vil;ility. \loth images purport to 
de~crit)L' how rur;iI churl'lles arc ad<lplillg 10 declillillg poplIt<lti(lll, hllt 
neither view has heen exaillined very systeillatically, Kans,ts provides a 
n<ltural 1;lhoralmy in which to eX;ll1lille Ih" rclatiollship~ helw,','ll rcli~ 
giOIl and rural depopul;llioll, Frulll I '»)() to I ')X() Kallsas cxpnicll''l'd the 
sharpe~t del'lille innuillher or rarills ill the state's hi~tory, y"t popu\;ltioll 
change ill rural coullti,,, varied widely, I COlllpar,' ,,') rural c(lullties that 
experil'llccd the greatL'st depopulation with 10 I'llr;iI counties that expe 
rienced only Illodest dcpopul;lIion and ., I rural coulltic~ in which popu~ 
lation grew. I rir~t usc denlO1-'raphic ;Ind eL'ollomic data to dl'scrihe the 
dillerent trajectories or these counti",. I then exailline county-icvel 
statistics on church Illelllher~hip and nunlhers or churches to determine 
how religious change was related to depopulation. hnally. I cOlllp;lre thL' 
cilange~ til;lt occurred withill ~elccled dCllolllinalions. The re~ulls sug-
gest that churches, church nleillbership. and average church sill' re-
mained relatively robust ill the ran' or severe depopulation, I consider 
several ;ilternativc L'xp\;lllations ror this rohustness. 
Key Words: churches, depopulation. Mcthodist~. rcligion, rural, 
cvangel ical i sm 
I ntnJd udion 
According to a reccnt article in thc NeH' York Tillles (Brown 2002L 
rural depopulation across the C,reat Plains is wreaking havoc oncstahlisilcd 
churches, Ilundrcds of churchl:s have heen forccd to close their doors for the 
last tillle, leaving ahandoned huildings to disintegratL:. In hcr widely rl:ad 
hook /Juko/a: II S/!iri/llu/ (;cogmphr. KatiliL:en Norris (19(n) paintl:d a 
rather different picture of rural religion ill the Clrcat Plains. Notillg thc tragic 
psychological ramifications of depopulation. Norris Ilcvcrthl:kss cOllcluded 
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that the result was more often onc of religious vitality than dccay. In the 
dogged resistance to change which she found so frustrating among the 
residents of Lemmon. South Dakota. she observed a resilient asceticism. a 
"stability of place." and a "surprisingly wide generosity" that kept church 
life brimming with involvement. 
Which of these images is correct'! Has the declining population of the 
rural Cireat Plains been accompanied by a sil.able loss of church members 
resulting in significant numbers of church closings'! Or has the kind of 
religious vitality Norris described among the people she observed been 
evident on a wider scale'! 
The fate of rural churches has been a topic of recurring interest among 
social scientists (8runner 1%9; Wilkinson 1971; Thomas 19X9; Goreham 
1990; Farley 20(0). Yet no study to my knowledge has actually examined 
the effects of depopulation as opposed to simply considering the effects of 
being located in a rural area. Indeed. sociologists have paid hardly any 
attention to depopulation at all in recent decades. and what little attention 
has been paid has focused on Illetropolitan rather than rural contexts (Frey 
19X7; Amlllerlllan 1997: Moreno/l and Sampson 19(7). 
This paper cOlllpares rural countie.s that have undergone significant 
depopulation with rural counties that have eithcr grown or decreased only 
Illarginally in population. It considers thc possible ways in which religious 
organil..ations might havc been affected by population loss and then exalll-
ines elllpirical evidence to sec whether or not these consequcnces actually 
happened. In addition. it compares the expcricnces of kinds of religious 
organi/.ations in an effort to determine which of several more general ways 
of understanding the relationships between religious groups and thcir social 
contcxts make thc Illost sense. 
The competing scenarios illlagined by the Nc\t' York Tilllcs writer and 
by Kathleen Norris suggest the range of ways in which religious orptnil.a-
tions might be affected by dcpopulation. Ncither writcr probably imagined 
that he or she was posing a hypothesis that would hold up under close 
empirical investigation. But both scenarios Illake intuitive sensc. both can 
be supported with anecdotal evidence. and for thcse reasons both merit 
further consideration. The idea of rural churches closing their doors in 
response to declining population reflects the assumption that it i,s simply 
illlPossible to Illaintain as many churches in a given locality if fewer people 
live there. Yet we can illlagine several different ways in which rural churches 
might adapt to depopulation. One is for Illembers (or church adlllinistrators) 
to opt for consolidation. In this scenario. the number of churches Illight 
decline as rapidly (or even more rapidly) than populatioll. leaving many 
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buildings standing empty, but average member~hip in ~lIrviving congrega-
tiolls would remain at respectable levels. Allother scenario posits local 
resistance to church closing~ such that the number of churches remains 
relatively stable, but average church ~iJ:e dwindles to the point that many 
churches are weak, struggling, and in danger of eventually having to close. 
We can also entertain several scenarios in which church membership 
and numbcrs of churches may not decline in the face of depopulation as 
much as we would otherwise expect. One hypothesis comes out of the 
"religious economie~" literature. It suggests that smaiL theologically strict 
religious organi/.ations--perhaps those identified as "fundamcntalist" 
churches, for instance-tend to grow more rapidly than other religious 
organi/.ations (Kelley 19X6; Iannaccone 19(4). This is because strict 
churches demand more of their Illembers--in terills of time and Illoney or 
conformity to distinctive ll10ral teachings-and thus kcep their resources 
"in house," as it were. Even when resources (such as potentialmcmbers) arc 
declining, then, a strict church has an advantage over a less strict church 
because its members remain loyal. contribute llIore generoll~ly to paying the 
preacher's salary and maintaining the building, and probably encourage 
their children to stay in the congregation as well. Thl!.'; far, though, research-
ers have tested this hypothesis only in contexts in which the overall popula-
tion has been expanding. But if the religious economies argulllent is correct. 
these "strict" churches should grow relative to other organi/.ations under 
conditions of depopUlation as well. The rea~on is that peoplc naturally 
gravitate toward religious organi/.ations that require more of them and thus 
providc highcr Icvels of spiritual gratification for the cl"fort involved. i\ 
variant on this argument also suggests that when faced with competition 
these strict churches do better at rclaining their members and protecting 
other scarce resources. This hypothesis is consistent with one of Norris's 
South Dakota observations, which is reminiscent of argumcnts advanced in 
the sociological literature about religious responscs to oppression and dep-
rivation, namcly, that when economic conditions rare badly, peoplc will he 
attracted to fundamentalist rcligious orientations that provide a sense of 
security and hope for a better life in the world to cOllle (Cilock and Stark 
11)65). Whatever the reasons, the relativc growth and tenacity of strict 
churches might be a factor capable of preventing the overall religious 
vitality of a depopulating community from diminishing. Howevcr, for strict 
churches to maintain their own or to grow in comillunities with dcclining 
popUlation, large-scale switching rrom liberal churches to strict oncs would 
need to happen or a whole congregation would need to switch denomina-
tional afriliations. Some anecdotal evidence of such changes can he found, 
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hut we would prohahly he ~urprised if changes of this kind were the norm in 
rural comillunities. 
Another hypothesis we should consider is that depopulation has a 
distinct effect on the age distrihution of a depopulating community, such 
that religious vitality stays relatively constant despite dwindling Ilumhers of 
people in the cO/llmunity. This is a relatively straightforward hypothesis 
hased on the fact that in nearly all studies of religious involvement, older 
people arc more actively involved than younger people (Gallup and Lindsay 
1999). This difference may he the result of people heeoilling more interested 
in religion as they grow older because religion oilers comfort in the face of 
illness, hereaveillent, and death. Or it may be that, having raised their 
families and aecolllplished what they ean financially, older people have 
more time to devote to religious organi/'.ations, and older people possihly 
find friendship and surrogate families in these organi/'.ations. It may also 
reflect dillerenees in how people were sociali/'ed during their youth, at least 
if it can be assumed that people who grew up in earlier decades were more 
likely to he exposed to religious influences than people having come of age 
more recently. If there is evidence that rural depopulation resuits in a larger 
proportion of older people staying behind in these communities, then this 
lIlay he reason enough to think that religious vitality might remain relatively 
undiminished. 
Scholars of religion have suggested in other contexts that religious 
vitality flourishes Illore where thne is competition among religious groups 
than when religious groups feel less pressure to compcte for ll1ember.'; and 
other scarce resources (Warner 1(93). It has heen difficult to test this 
hypothesis because of difficulty in determining objectively the all10unt of 
competition that may he present among religious groups. We might suppose, 
though, that if there is ll10re religious diversity, then the competition will be 
stitTer. We might also suppose that if the pool of potential memhers is 
shrinking, then competition would also increase. 
Data and Methods 
Kansas provides an ideal location in which to examine the relation-
ships hetween depopulation and rural religion. The period from I ()50 to 
19XO, which happens to coincide with the period for which the best data on 
religious organi/'.ations are available, witnessed the sharpest decline in touil 
number of farms in the state" history: from 11S,OOO to 7S.000, a loss of 
60,000 iarms. or 44.4 percent ()f the total within three decades. This was 
twice the Im;s that occurred during the period from I <J20 to 19S0, which 
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included the Great Depre~~i()n and Dust Bowl era, and four times the annual 
rate or decline between I,)XO and 2000 (Kansas Ag:ricullural Statistics Ser-
vicc 200 I). Several developments contrihuted to this high rate of decline: in 
real terms, ramily incoilles in rural countics fell by more than a third 
between 1')5') and 1')7'): also, mechani/,ation and new method~ or dry land 
farming greatly increased the amount of land that could be farmed by an 
individual rarmer (Lellingwell 19')3). Unlike during the Great lkpression. 
people who experienced hanbhip in rural Kan,sas between Il)50 and 19XO 
also had better opportunities to secure a living by moving elsewhere. Yet the 
effect or these developments on the population of rural counties in Kansas 
varied dramatically: rrom signiricant depopulation in some counties. to 
relatively little depopulation or a nct increase in population in other coun-
ties. Comparing counties in which depopulation was suhstantial with coun-
ties in thc same state in which depopulation was less substantial or absent is 
thus a way or detcrmining how religious organi/.ations wcre arrected hy 
depopulation. 
I usc data on religious organil.ations drawn from thc 1952 and 1979-X I 
(helTarter Il)XO) national studies or churches and church Illemher,hip that 
were conducted hy the National Council of Churches (195(): Quinn c1 al. 
I ,)X2). These data include melllbership rig:ures alld lIulllbers or churches at 
the county level for 114 denominations and III other religious hodies. and 
arc more complete and comparahle than the studies or church Illemhership 
that were conducted in 1971 and 1990. They probahly miss small. indepen-
dent churches that were unalfiliated with allY denominations. hut they pro-
vide the Illost cOlllprehensive evidence available for denominationally 
alliliated churches ror the period under consideration. I obtained machine-
readable versions of the data from the American Religion Data Archive 
(www.thearda.org). In working with these data. I discovered that they IT-
quired several adjustments. Because 19XO data ror Roman Catholics were 
cla,s,siried under "adherents" rather than "members." this rigulT was added 
to the membership data to make total membership rigures 1'01' the two 
periods comparable. I also round that the 19XO data contained an error ror 
Wichita Coullty in western Kansas. resulting rrom all extraordillarily large 
number of members ITported by the Congregationall-loliness Church (which 
eallsed total memhership to exceed lotal population). I corrected this error 
by substituting the average number or meillhers pl~r church ror the rive other 
counties ill which the Congregationaillolilless Church reported figures. The 
county-level variables I derived from these data set, include total church 
membership ill 1952. tolal church memher,;llip in IlYXO. Ilumhn of churehl's 
in 1952. Ilumber or churches in 19XO. alld Illl~an change in tlltallllel1lhership 
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and in numher of churches, computed as r = (x" - X'I)/Xli, where II means 
time I (1952) and /2 mcans time 2 (19S0). I c()nstructed additi()nal measures 
yielding comparahle variahles for Methodist churches and memhership, 
other mainline churches and membership (a measure that combined figures 
for Preshyterians, Lutherans. American Baptists, Disciples of Christ, Con-
gregationalists, and Episcopalians), and .strict or what are orten rel"crred to 
in the literature a.s "sectarian" churches and membership (a measurc that 
eomhined figures for 12 small, theologically strict denominations that re-
ported information for hoth time periods: Seventh-day Adventist; Assem-
hlies of God; Church of the Brethren; Church of (fod, Clevelaml. TN; 
Church of C'od. Anderson. IN; Church of the Na;:arene; North American 
Baptist General Conkrence; Apostolic Christian Church; Mission Church 
Association; hlursquare Go.spel Association: Free Methodist: and Pente-
costa I Ho I i ne.ss). 
I derived county-level demographic and economic variables for 1950 
and 19XO from the llS Census for each period. For 1950 I used the machine-
readahle data .sct included in lIis/oricol, /)ell/ogralillie, /c'col1omic, (fwl 
Social /){{/{{: The United States, 17<)()-I<)70, which I ohtained from the 
Intcruniversity Consortiulll for Political and Social Research (ICPSR 20(1). 
The 19XO data arc from the online Kansas Data Archivc provided by the 
Pol icy Research I nstitute at the U ni versity of Kansas (www. ku.edu/pri). 
AnalY/.ing the religious variahles in relation to the demographic and eco-
nomic data permits county-level comparisons similar to those made by 
Hammond (1979) in examining religion in New York and Ohio during the 
I X40s and by Thomas (19XlJ) in examining the relationships between agri-
cultural patterns and Methodi.st.s hctween I X70 and I X96. 
To focus on rlAral counties, I excluded the five counties that had 
population~ of more than 50,000 in 1950 (Wyandotte, Johnson. Sedgwick. 
Shawnee. and Reno). These five counties, with a total population oJ"609,S65, 
ineluded the four l'II'ge~t cities or towns in the state (Kansas City, Wichita, 
Topeka, and Hutchinson) and had an avcrage urban population of 7X.3'k in 
1950 (compared with 24.0% for the remainder of the state). There were thus 
I ()O rural countics in 1950. averaging 12,954 in population and comprising 
6X'/r, of the .state·~ total popUlation. 
To examine the elTecls of dcpopulation, I calculated the growth or 
dccline in population as a proportion of the 1950 population for each county 
and divided the counties into three groups accordingly: ::19 counties experi-
l~nccd population decline of at least 20'/r· hdween 19.')0 and 19XO, 30 coun-
ties declincd hy less than 20';1, but had no population growth, and::ll counties 
expcrienced an increasc in population. For the 39 counties thus classified as 
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"declining," the average decline in population was 29.5I/r). For thc 30 com-
parison counties, which for convenience I will refer to as relatively "stable," 
there was a modest average decline in population of 12.51(". And for the 31 
counties classified as "growing," the average population increase was 29.9'Yr. 
In the data analysis, I compare means for the three categories of counties 
and report F-tests and eta-statistics from analysis of variance. Figurc I 
illustrates the geographic distri but ion of the three categories or count ies: 
declining counties are shadcd lightest, growing are shaded darkest (the five 
excluded counties are unshaded). 
Descriptive statistics that arc helpful for interpreting thc religious 
variables for the three categories of counties are shown in Table I. The data 
show that thc depopulating counties had smaller populations in 1950 (X,595 
on average) than counties in the other two categories (14,XOO and I (),65 I , 
respectively), meaning that the least populated counties were the ones that 
lost the larger share of population between 1950 and 19XO. In addition, these 
counties had already lost population between 1940 and 1950, whereas the 
others were relatively more stable or growing. The best clues as to why sOllle 
counties experienced significant depopulation between 1950 and 19XO are 
from data on counties' economic cOIllPosition. The population or the declin-
ing counties was overwhelmingly concentrated on farms rather than in 
towns in llJ50 and that concentration remained basically unchanged through 
19XO. In contrw;t, the stable counties were less rural to begin with and 
becallle slightly less rural by 19XO. The growing counties were even less 
rural at the start and were about evenly split between farm and town popu-
lation by 19XO. At the start or tile period. the economic structure or counties 
that would experience depopUlation was less diversified than that of coun-
ties that would increase in population. as evidenced hy a larger share or the 
male labor force being employed as farmers and a smaller proportion em-
ployed as private wage and salary workers. The differences in economic 
diversity are also evident in 19XO figures for the ratio of business establish-
ments to farms. Although we might suppose that a reason ror the greater 
economic diversity of the growing counties was lower productivity in the 
agricultural sector (encouraging workers to seek elllployment in towns). this 
does not appear to have been the case. Judging frolll the greater value of 
crops sold per rarm (despite roughly comparable acres per rarm). agricul-
ture was actually more prosperous in the counties that grew in population 
than in those tbat experienced depopulation. In ract. the synergy hetween 
agricultural and lIonagricultural conditions in rural cOllnties probably lIleant 
that greater prosperity in agriculture provided more opportunities in non-
agricultural occupations and thercl'ore contributed to counties' ability to 
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TABLE I 
DEM()(;RAPHIC ANI) ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS 01,' RlJRAL 
KANSAS COUNTIES, 11)'iO AND IlJXO 
inliic;II()r
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Nlllllhn or counties 
Popul;ltion, 1')')0 
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('lIange III populatioll 
Changl' III population, IlJ40 ')0 
Percclltagc rur;d, 1')')1) 
Pl'I"cLlllagc rIIral. I')(,I) 
PLTlTnlagc rUI';iI, I 'J71) 
I'crlTlllage rural. IlJXO 
1,'arlllLT\ as percelltage ()r lllale 
civiliall I;Jimr lorec, 1')')0 
Pri vale vv'age or :-,;II<1ry worklT .... 
as pcrCl'lll;lgC or IllalL' civiliall 
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ilu,illcss CSI;lhli,hIlIClltS 
per Llrlll, I 'JXO 
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retain population. In contrast, data for the 1950s provide indications of 
economic disadvantage in the counties that would experience greater de-
population. In addition to crop value per farm heing lower, median family 
incoilles (1959 data) were lower and would remain lower in 1969 and 1979. 
Not surprisingly, the total nUlllher of farms in these eounties deereased at a 
higher rate than in the other counties. While I have not heen ahle to confirm 
it statistically, Illaps of Kansas land usage during this period also suggest 
that the counties in which popUlation declined the most were wheat-growing 
regions of the state. These counties were particularly subject to fluctuating 
and declining wheat prices. The data in Table I also suggest that the depopu-
lating counties lost young people in significantly larger numbers than the 
other counties, as suggested hy the fact that median age in these counties 
rose hy alillost seven years, whereas it reillained stable in the coullties with 
growing populations. 
Results 
The religious variables for the three sets o/" counties arc shown in 
Tahle 2. The trend in total church meillbership closely reseillbies the pattern 
seen in Table I for treflds in total population, with depopulating counties 
showing the greatest decline. the relatively stable counties also exhibiting 
relative stability in church meillbership. and the growing counties experi-
encing growth in church Illembership as well. However, the loss in total 
illeillbership ill the depopulating counties (-.149) is not as great as the loss 
in total population for these counties (-.295). The pattern for nUlllbers of 
churches is silllilar, with the depopulating counties losing approxilllately 
four churches per county, the stable counties showing no loss or gain in 
nUlllhers or churches, and the growing counties showing a net increase or 
approxilllately five churches per county. Again, the rate or loss in the 
depopulating counties (-.125) is sillaller than the rate o/" loss in total popu-
lation. In short. there appears to be relatively Illore stahility in church 
Illembership rigures and number or churches in the depopulating counties 
than would be expected on the hasis o/" population change alone. The crrcct 
of this relative stahility in the face of depopulation is evident in the figures 
for totalillembership as a proportion of (otal population, which arc higher to 
begin with in the depopulating counties and which rise Illore in these coun-
ties (.211) than in counties with stable or growing popUlations (.106 and 
.100. respectively), although these difTerences arc not statistically signifi-
cant. The numher of churches per I.OO() population also ri~es more in the 
depopulating counties (an increase of .25()) than ill the other counties (.1 ()7 
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TABLE 2 
REU(JIOLJS CHARACTERISTICS OF RURAL KANSAS COUNTIES, 
19.'iO AND 19~O 
I)cciinillt! Stahle (iruwint! 
Indicator' coulltic'.; l'ULllltil':-' CDlllltic:-. Total li-tc,t lita 
Total Illelnhership, 1952 4,411 6,979 7,,)40 C,,1C,2 5.113 .30') 
Total Illcnlh<:r,hip, 19XO 3,(,X I (),242 '),66X 6,305 14A90 .4K1l 
Change in Illcillhership -.149 -0:14 AO-, .0,)(, -,(,-')0') .4.12 
Total nUlllher oj" ehurche" 1')52 2(d) ."14.X 2')-') 29.9 2.55') .n~ 
Total nUlllher oj" churches, 19XO 22.2 14.X :1').:1 ."10.() 6.)07 .344 
Ch,lIlge in nunlher oj" churches -.125 .017 .2.11 .029 1').2)0 sn 
Meillhership divided hy 
population, 1')')0 .507 .472 A44 A77 -'.)h7 .2h2 
Meillhership divided hy 
population, I'JXO .h05 .513 ...IX I S19 10.224 AI7 
Change in 1I1enlhcrship/populati'1I1 .211 .IOh .100 .I·l) 2.170 .207 
('hurchcs per 1,000 population, 19)2 :1.1 2.7 2.1 2.7 UL7"10 .SOc' 
Churches per I,()O() pOpUlatiOIl, 19XO :1-') 1.0 2.0 1.0 40.251 .h73 
('hanges in church/population .250 .lh7 -.OlS .12h 12.')7.1 AS4 
;\ vcrage church si/e, 1')52 I (,X 190 2:1h 1')(, S.414 .1X~ 
A vcragc church .... i/.(.~, 19XO Ih(, 17h 2(,2 I ')S 20.252 .543 
Change in church sile -.0/1 -020 .167 .041 'lAO') .317 
, Items arc Illcans lInles, otherwise indicated; p < .00 I, . P < .0 I, P < .0) 
COllnty cla"iJ"ication i, ,allle ,I, in Tahle I. 
and -,()3~, respectively), Finally, average church Slle stays virtually con-
stant at approximately 166 members pCI' church in the declining counties, 
drops marginally in the stable counties (by 14 members), and increases by 
approximately 2() members per church in the growing counties, 
Table 3 presents rurther evidence on religion variables that help to 
interpret why church attendance and number or churches appcar to be more 
stable in cOllnties that lost signiricant population than we might have antici-
pated. The hypothesis that theologically strict churches Illay be growing in 
these counties and thus rcducing the overall amount or decline is tested with 
the variables 1'01' tolal membership and total numbers or churches in the 12 
theologically conservative dcnominations ror which there are data ror the 
two tillle periods, The results give no support to the idea that overall reli-
gious vitality may have heen sustained in depopulated counties by the 
growth or rdative persistence of strict churches, In the counties with declin-
ing populations, the membership or theologically strict churches was quite 
small (less than 4'/' or totalmemhership), and in these counties there was a 
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TABLE 3 
SELECTED RELIGIOUS GROUPS IN RlJRAL KANSAS COUNTIES, 
I ()')() AN D I ()X() 
Dcclining Stahle Growing 
Indicator l cOlilltic\ COLl1l1il::-' coulltic:-. Tutal 
Strict churchcs 
MClllhelship. 1').')2 
Memhership. 19XO 
('hallt!e ill Illcilihership 
No. or churches. 1').'12 
No. or churches. I ')XO 
Change in no. or c111lrches 
169 
I I') 
-.20X 
4.0 
2.9 
-.217 
346 
J()X 
.1.'1') 
6.2 
'i.'i 
.111 
.ll'i 
447 
. .'1XO 
4.X 
55 
.210 
Ratio or Christian ami C'hurehe, or Christ to Disciples in 19XO 
MClllhers 1.:12 .93 A2 
Churches 
Ratio or lI!'CNA to !'CliSA. 1')52' 
Meillhers 
( 'hurchc.s 
Ratio or LeMS to I;L(,A in I')SO' 
Melllhcr, 
( 'hurches 
i)ivcr,ity ill(iL'x. 1').'12 
Methodist, 
Melllhership. I ')'i2 
Memhership. 19XO 
Ch'lnt!c in Illcillilership 
No. or chllrclll". I ')'i2 
No. or ehul'dle" I ')XO 
(,hant!e in IlO. ()r churches 
Other Illailliinl' (Ilon-Meth()dist) 
MClllhership, 1')52 
Mcmhcr.ship. I ')SO 
('hant!l: in nll'nlilnship 
No. or churchc,. I ')'i2 
No. 01' churches. 1 ')SO 
('!lange ill 1lO. or churcilc:-. 
1.09 
.0.'1 
.OX 
.lJ,' 
.6X 
127.\ 
10,).'1 
-.124 
(l.1 
'i.6 
.O():' 
1,(,4,) 
1.0.'10 
-.1 X7 
100 
6.9 
-.124 
.2(, 
.10 
.'.27 
1.1 X 
.702 
197.' 
Ihl7 
-.134 
S.h 
X.O 
-.t)l)'i 
2.SS') 
I.XO,,! 
-.I'ih 
12.1 
').7 
.O.B 
()O 
.0') 
.1') 
I.n 
I.OX 
20 I (, 
2122 
.2XC, 
(,.7 
('A 
OS') 
5.'i23 
.'1.2(,(, 
All 
1.'1.'! 
I (,() 
.I,n 
2(,X 
29.'1 
.146 
4.6 
4.:' 
-.OS] 
.X') 
I.Ol) 
.13 
.12 
171, 
1'i6') 
.001 
7.0 
(,.6 
.(JOO 
'.BO 
2.711 
.011 
12.<, 
11.1 
.OOC, 
4 . .'117 
11.:1(,2 
16A22 
3.,05 
'i.X26 
IO.n7 
lAX I 
1 .. ,76 
1.146 
LOI3 
.7(,.1 
1 .. ')64 
.44') 
').(),)7 
loon 
7.2t)l 
,U70 
,..'1.\4 
1.()I)2 
(). 1')(, 
7.23'1 
I )i()2 
'.2.17 
('.22') 
7 .. lO6 
I Item, arc nleallS uiliess otherwisc indicated; p < .00 I. P < .0 I. P < .0') 
('ount)" cl'lssirication is s;lmc 'IS in 'Llhlc I. 
Hta 
.292 
A:'(' 
.. 1m 
.2.'13 
.:,27 
.426 
.210 
.203 
.172 
.243 
.Ol)(, 
.l07 
.4 1.'1 
.:l()O 
.25:, 
.2(,1 
.142 
.:l2X 
.3'12 
.1')4 
.244 
:no 
.J(,,) 
, lIl'CNA = llnited Preshyterian Church in North Aillcril'a; !'CliSA = !'rl'shyterian Churdl 
I JSA. 
I l.eMS = Llithn'ln Church Mio,souri Sy'Hld; J-:I.(';\ .- 1':v;III~L'lical Llither'ln Church or 
A Illcric,l. 
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decline in ooth the lTlemoership and nUl1loer of theologically strict churches. 
These strict churches fared slightly heller in the eountie~ with stahle popu-
lations and did consideraoly hetter in the counties with growing popula-
tions. In the laller, memoership actually increased at a higher rate than 
population. 
The data provide several other interesting tests of the strictne~~ hy-
pothesis. In 196X the Disciples of Christ (Chri~ti,ln) Church ulllierwent a 
major restructuring, which resulted in a more centrali/ed denomination and, 
in response. a large numher of its more eOllservative congn;gations formcd 
a separate dellomination called the Christian Church ,lIld Churches ol"Christ 
(Melton I <)S<)). Both groups arc well representL'l1 in the Kansas data for 
19XO. If strictness were an important faetor in the relative persistence of 
religion in depopUlating counties, we would expect there to he ,I higher 
representation of the more conservative Christian Church and Churches of 
Christ in these counties relative to churches that remained part or the Dis-
ciples of Christ. This seems to he what the data show. ,It least for IllcmheLs. 
Although the diiTerences arc not ~tatistieally significant. the ratio of mem-
hers or Christian Church and Churches of Christ to \)isciples Illemher.s wa.s 
approximately 1 . .1 in the declining counties, compared with 0.9 in the stahle 
counties. and 0.4 in the growing counties (the results for ratio of churches 
arc more aUlhiguous). Thus, hy thi~ indication. thl' strictlll:SS hypothe~i~ 
fi nds modest support. 
Another test, in coutrast, is less favorahle to the strictness hypothesi~. 
Among Prcshyterians. data were reported separately for the United Preshy-
terian Church in North America and the Preshytnian Church lJSA in IlJ.'iO 
(the two merged in 1l)5S), making it possible to sec if the more conservative 
United Preshyterian branch might have had a stronger representation in 
counties where population had heen declining since 1l)40 and would con-
tinue to decline over thc next three decadcs. As the figulTs in "j',lhlc .1 show. 
there is no indieationthat the Illore con~ervative hranch was relatively lllore 
represcnted in depopulating counties tlwn in other countics, cither in mcnl-
hership or churches. 
A similar test of the strictness hypothcsis alilont! Lutherans also fails to 
suggest that strict churches were more prevalent in the dep()pulating coun-
ties. This test is provided hy comparing figures for the Illore conservative 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod in 19S() with the more lihnal EV<lnt!e1ical 
Lutheran Church in America (19XO data arc rcported for its c()n.\tituent 
hodies evcn though the formal merger was not elTectcd until IlJSS). Here. 
the ratio of the more conservative to the Illore liiler,i1 group in terills of hoth 
Illcmhers and churches is highest in the stahle eOllnties and abollt the ~<1ll1l' 
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in the declining counties as in the growing counties. On the whole. there-
rore. the strictness hypothesis appears to rind little support in these data. 
The aging hypothesis. which suggests that depopulation did not result 
in as much loss or religious vitality as might have heen expected hecause 
depopulation left older people hehind. is harder to test directly with these 
data. As we saw in Tahle I. median age in the declining counties did in ract 
increase, whereas it did not in the growing counties. This difTerence lends 
plausibility to the idea that the increase in age in declining counties may 
have partially orrset the loss or churches and church membership. Control-
ling for population change between 1950 and I()XO. there is a positive 
relationship (stilndardi/ed regression cocrricient or .114. significant at the 
.001 level) between change in median age between 19.')0 and 19XO and 
change in church membership between 1950 and 19XO. suggesting that 
when median age increased more, church membership either increased 
more or dccreased less. As further support for the aging hypothesis, I also 
examined survey data from the General Social Survey~ (www.norc. 
uchicago.cdu) conducted between 1972 and 19X2 ror adults in the west 
north central region (there were too few cases to limit the analysis to one 
state) and round that in the more heavily rural counties (where average age 
was five years older than in less rural counties). 47'/r, claimed to attend 
religious services nearly every week or more often. cOll1p,lred with 1W/r· in 
le~s rural counties. 
hnally. I test the hypothesis about religious competition. which sug-
gests that depopulation lllay intensify competition among religious bodies 
and for this reason result in relatively more religious vitality than might be 
expected. hy examining data for an index of religious diversity. Following 
previous research (Christiano 19X7), I constructed an index hased on the 
1l)52 church membership data which gave each county a score hetween /ero 
and one, indicating how much diversity there was when the proportions of 
total mel1lhership held by each of 10 major religious families or traditions 
were taken into account. The 10 groups i ncl uded in the index were: Catho-
lics. Methodists. Lutherans, Presbyterians. Disciples. Congregationalists, 
American Baptists. iipiseopalians. "sects" (using the previously descrihed 
sUl1lmary measure), and "other" (treated as a single category). According to 
the diversity hypothesis, grcater religious diversity at olle tillle period should 
hc associated with higher levels of religious involvcmcnt at a subsequcnt 
period (it has hecn shown that for statistical reasollS these mcasures must 
involve morc than onc time pcriod; Yoas et al. 20(2). Thus. if the diversity 
index llperated this way in thc present context, we would hypothcsil'.c that 
higher diver;;ity ill depopui;lting counties is a reason why these counties did 
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not lose IlIclllbcrship at thc samc ratc thcy lo"t population. BuL as showlI in 
Table 3, thcrc is IlO significant variatioll in scorcs Oil thc divcrsity indcx 
hetwccn thc dcpopulating countics and thc othcr countics. I'urthcr 
(/isconfirmation of thc compctition hypothcsis is suggcstcd by thc faet that, 
whcn changc in population is controllcd, thc standardi/,cd rcgrcssion coci"-
ficicnt for thc clTcet of divcrsity in 1952 on changc in mcmbcrship bctwccn 
1952 and 19XO is ncgativc (-.197, significant at thc .01 levcl). This suggcsts 
that I(lwel" divcrsity was associatcd cithcr with an incrcasc or less dccrcasc 
in church mcmbership. 
Why might this havc bccn thc casc'l Thc litcraturc on rcligious compc-
tition has argucd that "\;I/.y monopolics" arc bad for religion hecause reli-
gious groups do not compete as energetic,llly and thus permit religious 
involvcment to slide (Finkc and Stark 19(2). For depopulating counties in 
Kansas, it appears that just the opposite was the Cl,e. The presence of a la/y 
monopoly probably worked to the advantage of local churches, protccting 
their investmcnt, providing members with security, and kceping members 
involved. We cannot tc~t this supposition directly, of course. But it is inter-
esting to look in greater detail at Methodists. If thc adage that there were 
more Methodist churches at one time than liS post office~ is an exaggera-
tion, it came vcry closc to being true in Kan~as. Mcthodis(., got there fir.,t, 
ortcn before statehood, and established themselves as the dominant reli-
gious presence in local communities. In 1952 Methodists accounted for 
almost a third of all church members in rural counties and approxinJately a 
quarter of all churches, meaning that they had the large~t congregation~ 
(averaging 2()3 memhers per congregation) and, county for county, gener-
ally had more members than any othcr denomination, including Catholic~. 
Between 1950 and 19XO they did lose members, but the average loss for 
rural counties was negligible (Table 3). Both in membership and in numbers 
of churches, Methodists exhihited rellwrkable stability: they grew less ill 
counties where population was increasing than they should have hased on 
population alone, but they also declined less in counties where population 
was decreasing. Having established thelllseives as a kind of lazy monopoly, 
they were ahle to resist the ci"kets of depopulation. And if Methodists 
enjoyed this kind of advantage, the data suggest that other mainline Protes-
tant denominations. which were smaller and often in a weaker position, did 
not (sec Tahle 3). They lost more llIelllbers and churches in both the depopu-
lating and stahle cOllnties than Methodists did. Only ill the growing eoull-
tics, where the religious market was expandillg, did they grow, and at least 
ill membership, grew more in these counties than Methodists did. 
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( 'onclusions 
Allhough statisticil evidellce like this is always limited. it tells LIS 
sevcr,t1 interesting things ahout religious adaptation to rural depopulation 
Ih,11 we did IIOt know before: churches in the IIIOSt depopulating arcas or 
Kansas did lose l11el1ll1l~r.,hip bl~twel'n Il):')() and Il)X() and there was a nl'! 
loss ill lIulllhcrs or churches; yet the dcclilll' was not as great as the decline 
ill populatioll would have suggested. Furtherlllore. the avcrage si/.e or con-
grq:ations reillained cOllstallt and the proportioll or population who wcre 
cilllrl'ilgoillg illcreased. This is not to discount the ract that real losses took 
placl'. hut it contradicts thl~ image of lIIassive church closings and hadly 
dwilldlillg congregatioll'. Thl~ rl',ISOIlS ror this relative stahility appear to 
have little to do with growth alllong thcologictily strict churches and morc 
to do with greatcr religious intensity alllong all aging populatioll and the 
special advalltages or SOllie churchcs (especially Methodists) that kid estah 
lished tlll'mseives rirlllly ill local cOllllllunities. 
SiIlCl' IIc,lrly all the litcrature Oil church growth ;lI1d dcclinc has hecil 
based Oil studies or populatiolls ill which growth was occurring. we also gain 
sOllie hroadl'l illsights rrolll looking c1osl'ly at a regioll ill the (ireat Plaills 
clwractcri/l'd by Si!-,lIiricallt depopulatioll. With respect to the literature Oil 
strict ill'" alld church growth. till' prcscllt data suggest that the rollowillg 
LJllalificatioll should 1)[' cOllsidcrcd. Strict churches SCl'111 to !-'row alld cven 
iIlLTe;ISl' 11Iarkct share Whl~1I the population is growillg. hut they do 1I0t seel11 
til do ,IS well ill ;lhs()lutl~ or n'lativl~ terlilS whell populatioll is shrillkillg. 
Thu,. till' arglllllL'lIt that strictlless ;tiOIiC is slilTicient to give strict churches 
:I c()lIIJ1etitivl~ l~d!-,l' appear., to he illcorrect. I'rohahly the illlportant factor is 
lIot slriclnc" hut cvailgelislii. III all l')-,pallding populatioll. rl'ligiolis )!roup~ 
th;tt L'V:tIl,!.'l'li/e d() Ill'ttl'l" ilecause thl're ;Irc lIew people ill the COllIllILlllity to 
ill' l'vall)'l'li/cd. III ;t stagllant or declillill)! religious Illarkl'\. strict religiolls 
grollps 1I:1\'l~ rcwl'l" opportllnilies t() attr:tet IICW rel'ruits. 
What I have sllg!-,c~ll'd ahout agillg and ror Methodists has implica 
tiolls lor how Wl' think ahollt till' mllcit-discussl'd dcclillL~ or mailllilll: dc-
IIUlllill;lliull'. Rl'lTIlI rL'sGlrch sliggests thai titis declilll: was largely a runctiull 
or lowl'l krtilily rates alld widn I!l'lIl'ratiolial spacilll! ;\llIOllg IIIClllhl'rs or 
IllainlillL' cllllrehe, titall ill tite jl()pulatioll at \;Irl!l' (Huut l't al. 20(1). Thl' 
illiplic<ltioll is Ilwt lIIailllillc dL'1I01llillatiolls declilled hecause thne WCl"C to() 
few Y()lIlIg pl'Ople. Yel ill tite most llepllpulated areas ()r rllral Kan;;as. young 
peuple Wl'lL' als() rel;lIivciy :lhsellt (titl'y IlI()ved away), hut Methodist 
("lIun.·"l~S n'llI:lilled rl'lativl'ly stahle. They did so partly because thc ()Ider 
p()plll;ttiull who stayed Ill'hind 11I;tliL- lip thc loss. Titat 1Il;IY proVl~ tnll' ill titl' 
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wider ~ociety a~ well. At Icast mainlille mcmberships havc hegunto stahili/c 
in recent ye;lrs rather than continuing to dcclinc. 
I<'inally, thc~l' resilits raisc LJlIl,~tion~ ahout thc validity 01" till' thesi~ that 
la/,y monopolies arc bad I"or religion compared with thc hcndicial elTee\s 01" 
intellsc conlpdition. That thesis may pertain to SOllie ~ituations in which 
there is ;Ill expalilling population, such a~ thc ;\merie;ln I"mntier during the 
I ()th century. It doe~ not appl~ar to he a sciciltiric 1~lw th;lt al~o pertaill~ 10 
place~ in which population is shrinking. Thcre, it Iliay he Illore hcnel"ici;d 10 
have pul dowll rools. gatherl~d the railhl"lIl. alili. as Ml'Il]{)di~ts did. build 
hriek huilding~ capahle of withstanding the winds of change. 
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